About Your Discovery Authors
Lisa Mendez Lisa Mendez is our Lead Editor for Discovery. She is also the Administrative
pastor at her church in Minnesota and a former Regional Field Director for Scripture
Union USA. She enjoys drinking coffee, reading vintage literature, and spending time
outside with her husband and two children.
Frank Barker Frank Barker lives in Seattle and recently retired after 50 years in ministry.
He served churches in his homeland New Zealand and his adopted home in the USA. He
has been involved with Scripture Union since he became a Christian in 1955.
David Bruce David Bruce is a minister of the Presbyterian Church in Ireland, and a former
General Director of SU in Northern Ireland. He is married to Zoe (who is a schoolteacher)
and they have four adult children and one granddaughter. They live in Lisburn, near
Belfast.
Ro Willoughby Ro, an editor with Scripture Union for many years, is now engaged in
ministry in the Sheffield 8 Mission Partnership.
Esther Bailey Esther Bailey works as a Children and Families Pastor for Chowdene
Community Church, Gateshead, England. She grew up in Zimbabwe, where she trained as
a primary school teacher. In 1983, she came to Britain on holiday, met her husband and is
still on holiday 37 years later! She and her husband John have two adult daughters. She
loves to see animals in the wild, whether foxes or rabbits in UK, or elephants and lions
in Africa.
Steve Silvester Steve leads St Nic’s, Nottingham, a city-center church dedicated to
growing disciples of Jesus. He also leads ‘City Prayer’, a movement uniting churches
across the city.
Phil Winn Having been a teacher, an SU school worker and a local church minister, Phil is
now a hospital chaplain. He worships in one of Milton Keynes’ ecumenical congregations.
Terry Clutterham Terry is Director of Culture and Innovation for Scripture Union and has
wide experience in helping children and young people engage with the Bible. He has long
been crazy about helping people explore the full breadth of the Bible and hearing God
speak for themselves through it.
Mike Hawthorne After many years of Mission in Asia, Mike and his wife have settled into a
large, rambling old house in Herefordshire which they use for various types of hospitality
ministry.
Jennie Pollock Jennie is Associate Head of Public Policy at the Christian Medical
Fellowship, and a writer and editor. Her first book, on contentment, is available now. She
lives, works and worships in central London, blogs at jenniepollock.com, and tweets as @
missjenniep.
Nigel Hopper An ordained Baptist minister, Nigel is currently a doctoral research student
at theUniversity of Birmingham where he is investigating patterns of corvid (the crow
family) distribution and abundance in the UK. He lives in Milton Keynes with his wife and
two grown-up children.
Liz Pacey Liz runs her local charity Knitwits group. She enjoys regular speaking
engagements, talking about knitting, books, disgraceful old age. Or anything really....
Roger Combes Roger has ministered in London, Cambridge and East and West Sussex.
He and his wife live in Crawley, near Gatwick Airport and glorious countryside. Being
retired means he can now watch more sport of all kinds. He has supported Bournemouth
football club for 60 years.
Alison Allen After 14 years as a single missionary in Romania, Alison is now a wife and
mother in East Anglia. She continues her mission involvement as a trustee of iNET and is
studying for a PhD about millennial missionaries.
Caroline Fletcher Caroline is a freelance writer based in Sheffield. She has an MPhil in
Biblical Studies and is a trained RE teacher. Caroline is involved in youth work and allage
services at her local Anglican church, and is married to a vicar.
Unless otherwise noted, the New International Version is used in quoted Bible passages. (Holy
Bible, New International Version®, NIV® Copyright ©1973, 1978, 1984, 2011 by Biblica, Inc.® Used
by permission. All rights reserved worldwide.)

